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This sununer inake the scene'

in HAWA II only $34 down
Jet CPA ta tha action islands, the world's most excting

playgraund, Just $34 down for a jet aconomy round trip

from Edmonton, with the balance orranged in easy
monthly nstlments. Spacial group fores also
avoulable.

Hawaii has evarything, including good budget-
pricad accommodation in hatls and housekeeping

apartments. You con aven hire a cor and
camper (for four) for only $100 a week,

IF£ Ya 2/d"w Z <aC 41AINES j-

Tuile ted te
fit bucket

Sseats. .4net
easy chairs
Who needs floppy, pleated slacks?

Not you if you're an in-the-knaw,
on-the-go teenager. You need

trim-tapered, goaunywhere casual
slacks that neyer need iraning.
Slacks l11w the new permanent

press Lee-Prost Lee Leens. Carved
lean 'n low and in the shades that

do the most for ail your shirts and
sweaters. LeePrest Lee Leens.

Your kind of slacks.

About $ 9.95 wherever
Leetuires by Loo*

ore soId

Lees
Welsh's Saddlery

AND WESTERN WEAR
103 15 -101 St, 422-273 t

Edltor's note: Herewith are the
platforms of the three science rep
candidates.

Barry Giovanetto is in sci 2.
On Friday, March 10, you will ha

electing someone to represent you
and your interests on council.

As science rep I will make every
effort to establish a Science Under-
graduate Society which would iselp
consolidate the multifaceted in-
terests of the Faculty of Science.

I also favor the publication of a
course evaluation guide.

I halieve that there should ha
student representatives on cur-
riculum planning boards to heip
implement any necessary changes.

I arn opposed to thse unpersonality
of large science classes, and if this
probiem is to be alleviated, more
seminars must ha introduced into
these courses where none exist
presently.

Res rates
f romn page one

They succeeded in holding the
rates dowin to $82 and $90 re-
spectiveiy.

The current protests consisted of
briefs compiled by the students'
council and the inter-residence
house committee and submnitted to
the B of G.

They a sk ed the provincial
government to subsidize student
housing.

DR. P. J. GAUDEIT
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OFTrOMETRISTS

office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bldg.

8225-iO5th Street, Edinonton. Alberta

Lynn Hannley la hn second year
science.

Hanniey states: Board of Gover-
nors secret General Faculty Coun-
cil and Boards irrelevant and
powerless-students' union super-
ficial.

Hannley will push for a relevant
policy determining bodies con-
cerned with quality, content and
direction of aducation at U of A.

Hannley asserts: as a service
students' union should ha concern-
ed with more than just providing
social functions for students.

Hannley will work for:
Guaranteed summer jobs in in-
dustry and government for ail stu-
dents in science regardless of their
year.

Tom Whitehead la a second year
science student.

I amn contending thse position ofT shrt shorts.m
Where the

Girls Fellowshlp wlll meet 5:30 P.
Thursday in St. Stephen's College
Louage. speakers will be Jim Elllott
and Bob Stoble. Coneand brlng a
friand. Two bits for supper.

WEDNESDAY
CHAMBER MUSIC

The Halifax. Trio wilI play 8:30 p.m..
Wednesday in Con Hall. They wil
play Brahm's C Minor and Beethoven's
Archduke trios and an original work
composed for themn by Janos Kaînins.
Members only.

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY
Dr. W. C, Wonders wilI speak on

Israel 8:30 p.m. Wednesday In rmn L-12.
Tory Bldg.

TRURSOAY
ARTISTS SERtES

Ricis Little will haad an "Evenlng of

representative for the science
faculty hacause I feel past holders
of this position have not reaiized
its full potential.

I submit that whule the repre-
sentative's voting position in stu-
dents' council must remain bis
primary concern, the representa-
ative can also make a significant
contribution inside his faculty.

I propose, if elected, to investi-
gate the formation of a Science
Undergraduate S o c i e t y, whose
principle purpose wouid ha to pro-
mote social and acadernic associ-
ation within our faculty.

Such a society would attempt to
enlarge upon, not; supplant, thse
work of departmental organiza-
tions.

The aboya proposai constitutes
a centrai plank iu the platforrn I
will bc presenting to you in your
classes and laboratories.

cgirls are 1
Canadian Volces"~ 9 p.m. Thursday lnJubilee. Tickets $1.50, $2.

CAMPUS SOCREDS
The campus Social Credit Club willl

meet 12:30 p.m. Thursday ln room 108,
Sun for leadership nominations.

FRIDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

The Brothers Karamazov starrlng Yul
Brynner 7 p.m. Friday ln mp 126.

CORSAIR
COIISAIR wIll meet 3 p.m. Frlday ln

room 108, SUR, for elections and speak-
lng program.

ACTIVITIES BOARD
The board requests that ail frater-

nities. clubs and any other organ-
izations deslring avents schaduled on
thea 67-,68 campus calendar f111 out
the appropriate forms ansd return them
to the students' union office by Mardi
17.

To Ginny

S Happy Day We Met.
la les l

PHOTOS
0 IDENTIFICATION

9 APPLICATION
0 PASSPORT and

CITIZENSHIP
0 CITY LUCENSE

9840 Jasper Avenue
Phone 422-6330

THE

HUGHES-
OW EN S

COMPANY LIMITED

Canada's Largest Distributors

Of

ENGINEERS'
ARCHITECTS' AND
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

Featurlng a Compiete
Blueprinting & Photo Servie

Phone 424-1151
10326 10lst Street

Sci rep platforms

You can't
beat

the taste
of Player 's

filters.
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